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Ichthyosis vulgaris (IV) is an autosomal dominant, scaling 
disorder in which keratohyaline granules and filaggrin are 
reduced in or absent from the epidermis of affected indi-
viduals. Morphologic and biochemical markers of epider-
mal differentiation were studied in keratinocytes cultured 
from clinically unaffected skin of patients with IV, from 
clinica lly un affected skin of an obligate gene carrier, and 
from normal skin of unaffected family members and an 
adult volunteer. C ultured keratinocytes from affected sub-
j ects formed thickened layers of sca ly cel ls that failed to 
react with monoclonal antibody to ft.laggrin. In contrast, 
normal cell s contained many large, immunoreactive gran-
T he ichthyoscs are a hcterogencous group o f inherited diseases charac terized clinically by sca ling [1-5]. In all of thc ichthyoscs, epidcrmal diffcrcntiatio n is ab-no rmal [5] . Transplantati on studics us in g nudc mi ce suggcst that in so mc of thc ichth yost:s the gcne dcfect 
for these abnormalities res id es in the cp id crmis [6, 7] . 
Of the ichth yoses, ichthyosis vul ga ris (IV) is thc m ost common, 
occurrin g w ith a frcquen cy of app rox imately 1 in 250 [8]. The 
dcfect in IV is m anifcst histologica ll y by mild hyperkeratosis and 
a decrease o r absence of keratohyalin c g ranules from the g ranular 
la yer [2,9]. Biochcmically, fila ggrin and its high-molecular-weight 
precurso r, profilagg rin, are absent o r dccrcascd in biopsies of 
ep idermis from subj ects w ith IV [101 . 
Wc have recentl y demo ns trated unusuall y wel l-differentiated 
cultures of normalnconata l human foreskin keratinocytes in which 
profil aggrin is exprcssed but no t processed to fila ggrin [11]. Be-
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ules. Electron microscopy confirmed the absence of ke-
ratohyaline granules in affected cells and the presence of 
large keratohyaline granules in normal cells. Immunoblot 
analysis of kera tinocyte extracts from subjects with ich-
thyosis showed that profilaggrin was absent, but no differ-
ences in keratins were detected between affected and control 
cell s. For all parameters, findin gs in cells of the clinically 
unaffected obligate gene ca rrier were intermediate between 
those from affected patients and controls . We conclude that 
keratinocytes cultured from patients with IV maintain 
structural and biochemical phenotypi c characteristics of the 
di sease in vitro. J In vest Dermalol 88:640-645, 1987 
cause of the known m o rpho logic and biochemica l abnormalities 
in IV and the extent of morpho log ic and biochemica l differen-
tiation now possible in cultured normal hum an epiderm al kerat-
in ocytes, we h ypothesized that epiderm al keratinocytes cultured 
from subjects with IV would m anifest the mo rpho logic and bio-
chemi ca l abnormalities of the disease and could provide an in 
vitro systcm fo r the stud y of this disordcr. 
MATERIALS AND M ETH ODS 
Patients Probands were ascertain ed throu gh the Dermatology 
C lini cs of the Uni versity of W as hin g ton and C hildrens' H os pital 
and M edi ca l Center. Diagnosis of the probands w as made on the 
basis o f pedi g ree, sca lin g typi cal of IV , kcratosis pilaris, and hy-
pcrlinearity of the palms. Affected family m embers had two or 
more of the typical featu res associated with I V [8]. A total of 9 
subj ects from 3 families w erc analyzed (Fig 1). N o ne of the sub-
j ects reported by Sybert ct al [l0] was cultured . One clinically 
no rmal carrier (A 1-1) was identifi ed on the bas is of ped ig ree 
analys is . . One affected individual (B 1-2) had eczem a and was 
under treatment for both eczema (topical 0.5% triamcinolone 
aceton ide and lubrication) and ichthyosis (lubricant containing 
keratolyti c). When available, unaffected fa mil y m embers w ere 
used as intrafa milial con trols to avo id the potential confoundin g 
fa cto r of multiple allelism. An unrelatcd 38-yea r-o ld healthy m ale 
was biopsied at the tim e of f.1mily A . For identification, subj ects 
are labeled by family (A, B, and q, genera tion (I, II , III) , and 
subj ect number (1 , 2, 3 . .. ) (Fig 1) . 
After obta inin g informed consent, bo th blister (see below) and 
punch biopsies were obtained from the posterior aspect of the 
nondom inant arm. All su bj ects had been inst ructed to avoid ap-
pl yin g any therapeutic agents for 48 h prior to bio psy. Punch 
biopsies for electron mi croscopy , hi stochemical and biochemica l 
analys is w ere taken after 1 % lidoca ine anesthesia. 
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Figure 1. Pedigree. Solid circles and solid sqllares indicate affected indi-
viduals . Opell circlc lIIilh dOl ill [(' Iller indicates obligate gene carrier. Small 
solid trialls lcs indicate pro bands. Small OpCII circles denote paticnts examined 
and biopsied. Small closed circles indicate examination onl y. 
Keratinocyte Culture Keratinocytes were obtained from suc-
tion blisters [12]. Blister roofs were rinsed in HEPES-buffered 
saline (HBS) [13] , placed in 0.05% trypsin-0.02% EDTA (GIBC O 
Laboratories, Grand Island , New York) and incubated at 37°C 
for 25 min with periodic agitation. C ells were pelleted by cen-
trifugation at 250 g, resuspended in Dulbecco's modified Eagle 's 
medium (DMEM, low glucose, GIBCO) containing 20% fetal 
calf serum (Hy-Clone, Logan, Utah), 0.4 JLg/ml hydrocorti sone, 
100 U penicillin-100 JLg streptomycin/ ml , 50 JLg/ml gentamicin , 
and 10 - 10 M cholera toxin and seeded onto mitomycin C-treated 
3T3 cells. Gentamicin was omitted after the first feedin g, while 
10 ng/ml epidermal growth fa ctor (culture grade, C ollaborative 
Research, Waltham, Massachusetts) was added 3-5 days after 
feedin g . All other culture techniques followed modifica tions 111] 
of the methods of Rheinwald and Green [14,15] with th e excep-
tion that serum concentration was maintained at 20% in all pas-
Figure 2. Phase photomicrographs of 
cultured pathologic cells. Confluent 
te rtiary cultures from Family A. Note 
the cuboidal appearancc of basal ke-
ratinocytes in the normal cultures (NC) . 
This p a ttern is obscured by "scal y" 
overl y ing cells in the ichthyotic cells. 
Keratinocytes cultured from the clin-
ica ll y unaffected obliga te gene carrier 
(1- 1) are intermediate in appearance be-
tween those from norm al (NC) and 
affected (1-2) subject (sec Fig I) . Bar = 
0.2 JLm . 
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sages . Because profil aggrin and the 67 kD keratin are not ex-
pressed in preconfluent keratin ocytes [1 6J, cultured cells were 
studied in the first or second passage 1-3 weeks after reachin g 
confluence. 
Morphology ofCelI Cultures Cell cultures were prepared fo r 
li ght and electro n mi crosco py and exa min ed as previously de-
scribed 1111. 
Immunolocalization of Filaggrin and Profilaggrin in Biop-
sies and Cultured Cells Procedures paralleled those previously 
repo rted [11 ,171 . Cells w ere incubated with mo noclonal anti-
fil aggrin antibod y AKH I [1 71 and binding detected w ith flu o-
rescein-conju g:lted goat anti mouse antiserul1l . Coverslips were 
mounted and the cells observed and photographed on a Zeiss 
standard microsco pe equipped fo r epifluo rescence. 
Immunoperoxidase Localization Biopsies were processed as 
previously described II OJ, w ith th e exceptio n th at reagents ap-
pro priate fo r mo use 111 0noclonal IgG replaced th ose used fo r rab-
bit polyclo nal IgG. Monoclonal antifilaggrin antibody AKI--I] 
(1/500-1 / 1000) binding was loca li zed by sequential incubation in 
biotin-conjuga ted goa t anti mo use IgG, avid in-bio tin-peroxidase 
co mplex , and peroxidase substrate 11 8 1. Secti ons we re th en de-
hydrated, perm anentl y mo unted , and photographed lI sing a blue 
fdter. 
Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate- Polyacrylamide Gel Electropho-
resis, Electrophoretic Transfer of Proteins to Nitrocellu-
lose, and Immunoperoxidase Staining of Transferred Pro-
teins Biopsies were washed in cold PBS (Ca + + - and Mg+ + -
free phos phate-buffered sa line), epidermis was separated fro m 
dermi s in 100 111M E DTA pH 7.3 at 50°C, and ho mogenized in 
8 M urea, 50 111M Tris pH 7.6, 100 111M dithi othreito l, 0. 13 M 2-
mercaptoeth ano l, 100 p.g/ ml phenylmeth ylsulfonyl flu o ride 
(PMSF) , and 100 JLg/ml ~protinin (Boehrin ger M annheim , In-
dianapolis, Indiana) (urea-Tris) [11]. C ultured cells were washed 
with co ld HBS and harvested fo r biochemi ca l studi es by scraping 
fro m the dish in cold 1. 5 M KC I, "lO mM N aCI, 2 mM dithi o-
threito l, 0.5% Triton X-l00, 10 mM Tris pH 8.0, and 0.5 mM 
PMSF (high salt buffer) [11 ,19].. Cytoskeletal clements fro m the 
cultured cell s w ere solubili zed fro m the 16,800 g pellet of the high 
salt extract in ~lrea-Tris. 
Equal proteill loadin gs 120 1 of extra cts fro m bio psies o r cultured 
cells were separated by electropho resis in discontinu ous slab po ly-
acrylamide gels [211 with 3'1'0 stackin g ge ls and acry lamid e g ra-
dients of 7.5-15% for profila ggrin and fdaggrin studies and 4-15% 
for keratin studies . Pro teins were transferred onto nitroce llulose 
paper electro pho retically and visualized by the pcrox idase-anti-
peroxidase meth od 122 1. Either monoclo nal (AKH 1) o r po ly-
clo nal rabbit antihuman fib ggrin :lI1ti se rtl11l was used to visuali ze 
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p rofilaggrin and fila gg rin in immunoblots 111 , 171. l3asic (type II ) 
kerat in s we re visuali zed us in g m o noclonal an tikeratin an t ibo d y 
AE3 (a genero us g ift of Dr. T .-T. Sun , N ew Y o rk Uni ve rsity) 
[23 1· 
I<.ES ULTS 
Th ree fa mili es w ith IV were studied (Fi g 1). O ne indi v idual , 1-1 
in fam il y A, was cl ini ca ll y un affe cted bu t an o bli g ate gene carrier 
for IV (the subj ect had affected siblin gs and offsprin g and an 
unaffected m ate). In vitro abno rm ali ti es seen in this subj ect we re 
interm ed iate in severity between those of contro l and affected 
subj ects. Phase p ho tomi croscopy, electro n mi crosco p y, indirect 
immuno Au orescence, and keratin immuno blot analys is o f cultures 
from the firs t fa mil y are presented. C ultured ker3tinocytes frol11 
th e other fam ili es showed s imilar res ults. Fo r the sa ke of brevity, 
o nl y profi laggrin and fi lagg rin immuno bl o ts frol11 the other two 
fa mili es arc shown . 
Culture of Pathologic Cells Keratin ocy tes frol11 pati ents with 
IV plated and g rew as well as th ose fro l11 un affected fa mil y m e m-
bers (data no t shown) .. Cell s have been ca rried throu g h as m an y 
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Figure 3. Electron micrograph s of cultured pathologic kerat-
illocy tes. Co nAucnt tertiary cultures fro m Fami ly A. Notl' the 
Iorge. Illultiple kcratohyali ne grallules (K I-IC) in the Ilo rm al 
cultures (NC). Smaller :lI1d tl:wn kerJtohya line granules arc 
evid ent in I- I cultures. whereas cul tures fro m the clinicall y 
affected pat ients conta in small , spa rse I< HG (II - I) or lack K H G 
(11-2, 1-2). T he less dense stru cture in th e lowe r left-h and corner 
or 11-2 is a phagocy tic granule (PC), seen ill all kcratinocy te 
cultures. NC le(l, hal' = 3 fLlIl , right hilI' = 2 fLlIl ; I- I Il l1 ri II-I , 
hal' = 4 fL1ll ; 11-2 , bar = 3 fLnl; 1-2 , hal' = 2 fL lll. 
as 4 passages . H owever , in the late r passages both path o logic and 
co ntro l keratinocytes appeared to senesce and did not reach con-
Au ence. Secondary cultures ofkeratin ocytes fro m C 111-2 did not 
reach co nAuence and were not studied. 
Morphology of Cultured Cells K eratinocy tes fro m affected 
subj ects form ed "sca ly"-appearing cultures at conAuence. Under 
phase microsop y the cuboidal pattern of basa l kerat in ocytes was 
o bscured by multiple layers o f randoml y oriented , superficial cells 
(Fig 2). 
E lectro n mi crosco p y of no rm al cultured cells showed multiple, 
la rge, geo m etri c kerato hya line g ranules with intermed iate fila-
m en ts coursin g throu g h them (Fi g 3). In contrast, cu ltured ich-
thyoti c ce lls contained sm all and sparse or no recogniza ble ke-
ratohyalin e gra nules; however, interm edi ate filam ents were eas il y 
identifi ed (Fig 3) . 
Immunohistochemistry of Cultured Cells I 111 III un o locali-
za tion of fi laggrin w ith the m o noclonal antibody AK I-11 in no rm al 
cultures revealed large, immun o react ive g ranules (Fig 4, 11 'j D. In 
path o logic ce lls Au o rcscence appeared as punctate, cy toplas mi c 
Auo rescence, was redu ced , o r was und etecta ble . 
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Figure 4. Il11l11unoflu o rescence o f cultured patho-
logic keratinocytes usin g 111 0 noclonal amihul11an 
fi lagg rin amiserll l11 (A KH I). ConAuent tertiary 
cultures frol11 Fami ly A. Note the large, inlillu-
no reac ti ve g ranuies in cOllt ro l ce ll s (NC) present 
th ro u g hout the cy top l:lsnlo T he iml11un o rea cti ve 
g ranules in ce ll s cultured frol11 the clin icall y un-
affec ted obli ga te gl'lle ca rrier are slIdier in size (1-
1). In ce lls fro l11 the clinicall y affected subjects il11-
muno r eactive material appea rs as punctate cy to-
plas n, ic Auorcscence (1/ . / "lid /-2), or is undetect-
ab le (I /-2) . P3 indicates cont ro l ascites Auid on 
norm a l contro l cdls. B /,. = D. I }Lillo 
Irnrnunoblot Analysis of Cultured Cells Extracts of ke rat-
inocytes cultured from normal subjects con tained a bro ad , hig h-
molecular-we ig ht iml11un o react ive band of pro fib gg rin but no 
fi lagg rin , confirmin g prev io us re po rts 111 ,24 1. In con t rast, ex-
trac t s of ich t h yo ti c ke ratin ocytes contai11ed v irtuall y no detectab le 
im 111 U Il o rea cti ve pro fila ggrin (Fi g 5). 
Keratin ex press ion in no rmal and patho logic cultured ce ll s was 
identi ca l. T he bulk of the basic keratins pres l'Ilt in both no rmal 
and patho lo g ic cultured cell s was in the 58 k D knatin (keratin 
#5 [25 1) and the 56 kD keratill (kerat in #6 r25 1) . H owevn, a 
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Figure 5. Polyacrylamide gel and iml11unoblots of profilaggrin and fi l-
agg rin frol11 extracts of biopsies and cultured cells of patients w ith IV. 
Note th at immunoreact ive fila ggrin (F') is decreased in biopsies frol11 A 
1-1 (1) a nd undetectab le in A 1-2 (2) w hen compared w ith normal foreski n 
(3). Likewise, immun oreactive pro fila ggrin (PI'-) is decreased in extracts 
of ce ll s cultured fro lll A I-I (5) and undetectable ill A II -I , A 11 -2, A 1-
2, B 1-2, alld C III - I (6-8,9, 1'/) w hcn co mpared with cells cultu red frolll 
no rma l control (4) o r unaffected (llui ly mel1lbers B I-I ( /0) and C II - I 
(12). 1-3, iml1lunoblots of eq ual prote in load ings 120 1 o f ex tracts from 
skin biopsies; 4-12, imlllunob iots of equal protein load ings 120 1 of high 
sa lt extracts of conAucnt secondary (Fami ly A) and tertia ry (Fa l1lilies B 
and C) cultured cdls; 13, COOI1l:t ss ie blue-stained gel of an ex tract of A 
J-1 (stained polyacry lamide gels of all culture ext ra cts were idClltical). 
N umbers to the left arc M,. of standards (kD) . 
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s lll a ll but rep rod ucible am o unt of the bas ic" 67 kD differentiation-
s pecifi C kerati n 126 ] (kerat in #1 1251) was detectable in al l cultures, 
as prev io us ly described for no rmal kcratinocy tes 11 6 1. 
Skin Biopsies Elect ron Illi croscopy of skin bio psies fro m af-
fected subj ec ts confirm ed t he dec rease o r absen ce ofkcratoh ya line 
g ranules (data not show n). Little o r no s tainin g w ith Ill o noclona l 
alltihulll:ln fila gg rin antibody AKH I 11 7 1 o r polycl0l13l rabbit 
an tihum an fila ggrin anti serum 1111 was seen in biopsies of ich-
th yotic s kin (da ta not s hown ). Extracts of bio ps ies frolll no rm al 
subj ects contai ned fila gg rin , w hereas ext racts of biopsies fro m 
ichth yotic s k in did 1I 0t (F ig 5). T hese findin gs co nfirm th ose 
prev io u sly publis hed 11 0 1. K e ratin expression in biops ies of ich-
th yotic s kin was identical to that in norm al skin (Fig 6). 
1.-1 11-111-2 1-2 NC 
~ ..---. ..---. 
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- 67 
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Figure 6. Inllnun oblots of kLT:ltins fro lll ex tracts of biopsies and cultured 
cdls stained wi th :lI1tikeratin antibody AE3. ConAuent tertiary cultures 
frolll I: am ily A. No te that the high- mok cular-weight , di lTe rcntiation-
specifi c 67 kD kerat ill (keratin # I 125 \) and the 58 kD keratin (keratin 
#5 125 \). exp ressed by all str:ltified squam ous epithdia 127 1 ar,' expressed 
in both skin alld cultured skill cdls. T he56 kD keratin (#6 1251) associated 
with hyperp ro li fer:lt ive epithcli:l 128 1 is fo un d olll y in cultured ce ll s. T he 
keratin pro files fo r affected and control skin biopsies arc identic ll , as arc 
those (o r cultured ce lls. r, inlllllillob iots of equ:li protein load in gs 120 1 of 
extracts frolll cultured ce lls; b, immllno blo ts o r equal protein load ings 
120 1 of cxrracts fro lll biopsies. NC, tissue fro lll norlllal contro l; I- I, il-
l , 11-2, "lid /-2, ti ssue ti'o lll Ill embers o ( Fa mil y A. NUlllbers to th e left 
are M, of standards (kD). 
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D ISC USSI O N 
In thi s paper we show th at epiderI1lJl keratin ocy tes cultured fro m 
subj ects w ith IV mani fes t m o rph o logic and biochemi ca l abn o r-
m aliti es fo und in sk in bio psies fro m the sa me and fro m o ther 
affected in d ividuals. T he absence o f ke rato hya line g ranul es in 
cul tured ichth yoti c cells was confirm ed mo rpho log ica ll y, by im-
mun ohistochemistry usin g monoclonal antifil aggrin antibody , and 
by analys is of immuno blo ts of co nfluent ce ll ex trac ts. The pres-
ence and distribu tion of another g ro up of biochemi ca l markers 
o f epiderm al d ifferentiati on , th e kerat in s, was un changed. M o r-
pho logic and biochemi ca l abno rm alities in cell s cultured fro m a 
clini ca ll y no rm al o bli ga tc gene carri er we re interm ediate between 
those fro m cl ini ca ll y affected subj ects and co nt ro ls; thus th e deg ree 
o f abno rm ali ty in vitro co rrelated w ith clini ca l se verity. Whil e it 
is possibl e th at a hum oral fac tor fro m th e o ri g in al blisters is re-
spo nsibl e for express io n of the abno rm al pheno type, secondary 
and tert iary cultures of dissociated kerat inocy tes maintain ed th e 
abno rm aliti es to th e sam e ex tent as primary cultures, sugges tin g 
th at the defect is in trin sic to th e epide rm al cell s. 
Studi es of cells from subj ects w ith the ichth yoses arc limited . 
Fibro bl as ts cultured fro m patients w ith Re f.sum 's disease and X-
linked ichth yos is displ ay biochemi cal abno rmalities 129,30J. Pre-
vio us studi es o f patho log ic epiderm al cell s have shown abn o r-
m alities in ke rat inocy tes cultured fro m subj ects w ith pso ri as is [311 
and X -linked ichth yos is 132]. With thi s repo rt, IV ca n be added 
to the li st. 
In affected pat ients, the cl ini ca l severity of the disease and o f 
the fila gg rin and profi lagg rin defects o f IV flu ctu ate w ith envi-
ronmental conditions, including humidity and temperature 14,8,1 0]. 
O ne mi ght predi ct that in culture, w here humidity and temper-
ature are hig h, 'abnor m ali t ies in m orph o logy and fil agg rin ex pres-
sio n would be less pro no un ced . O ur observati ons of a clini cally 
un affected o bligate gene carri er sugges t th at, if anythin g, th e in 
vit ro defects are m o re pronoun ced . O ne ex planatio n fo r th ese 
observa ti o ns is that culture so m ehow unm asks the po tential for 
abno rm al phenotype, ove rridin g en vironm ental regulato ry influ-
ences tint may ex ist. 
T he m o rph o logic and biochemi cal abno rm alities w e have dem-
o nstrated in ichth yoti c ke ratin ocy tcs suppo rt and extend the find-
in gs dem o nstrated in skin bio psies o f subj ects w ith IV 11 0]. The 
decrease to absence o f pro fil agg rin is a consistent findin g. As IV 
is an autoso m al do minant di sorder in whi ch o ne sho uld see th e 
gene produ cts of bo th th e abno rm al and no rm al alleles , th e co m-
plete absence of profib gg rin sugges ts th at th e primary abn or-
m ality res ides in a facto r that m odula tes profi laggrin ex pression , 
rather than in the gene for the stru ctural pro tein itself. 
I-cl ow th e pro fila gg rin defect is related to th e clinica l disease is 
un clea r . In no rm al epidermi s pro fil aggrin is processed to fil aggrin 
133 1. In vitro, fil aggrin co mbin es w ith purifi ed kera tin fil aments 
to fo rm a m acro fibril w ith ultras tru cture simil ar to the keratin 
pa tte rn seen in st ratum corneum [34]. Thi s o bse rvatio n has led 
to th e hypo thesis th at fila ggrin acts as a keratin m;l tri x pro tein , 
actin g as a scaffo ld fo r keratin filam ents to o rga ni ze in the stratum 
co rn eum and fo rm th e ke ratin pattern 133]. H o w ever, in affected 
IV epidermis fi la gg rin is absent or decreased and the ke ratin pat-
tern is st ill o bse rved 11 0], suggestin g th at fila ggrin m ay no t be 
the onl y facto r res ponsibl e fo r ke ratin aggrega ti on . In no rm al 
cultured hum an kcratin ocy tes profi lagg rin is not processed to 
fil agg rin 111 ,241 ; m orph o logic diffe rentiatio n under th ese con-
diti o ns is not as co mplete as tha t in no rmal epidermis, and th e 
keratin pattern is no t seen . In cultured ichthyo ti c keratin ocytes, 
pro fila gg rin is virtuall y und etectable and ye t, alth oug h kerato-
hya line g ranules are absent, o th er m ark ers of epiderm al differ-
enti at io n do not di ffer fro m no rm al cultured cells. It has been 
pro posed th at an altern ative o r add itio nal fun cti on of fil aggrin is 
to act as a so urce fo r uroca ni c acid , pyrro lido ne carbo xyli c acid, 
and free amin o acids, w hi ch mi g ht maintain hydrati on in the 
upper laye rs of th e stratum co rneum 135,36]. Perh aps th e absence 
o f pro fil aggr in and fila ggrin fro m th e IV keratin ocytes decreases 
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hydrati on, w hi ch alters stratum co rn eum m aturation and results 
in sca lin g. 
In the ichthyoses associated with sys temic, m etaboli c defects, 
e.g. , X -linked ichth yosis and Refsum 's disease , skin m anifes ta-
ti ons are either secondary to sys temic abn orm aliti es o r result fro m 
direct effects o f the abnorm al gene on the skin . In these diseases 
th e defect can be dem onstra ted in tiss ues other than epidermis 
(e.g., fibrobl as ts, w hite cell s, and serum) [29,30, 37,38]. There 
remains, howeve r, ano ther g roup of ichth yoses in which the o nl y 
manifes tati ons are in the epidermis and no associated systemi c 
defect has been defin ed. Thus, the concept o f Brig gam an [7] that 
the site o f gene action in the ichth yoses ca n be at a sys temi c level , 
at th e level o f th e dermi s, o r at th e level o f the epidermis, can be 
res tated to include the concept o f epidermal diseases, in whi ch 
th e primary defect is ex pressed in the epidermis and no associated 
derm al o r systemic abno rmaliti es exist . Included in this g roup are 
lam ellar ichth yosis and no n bullo us congenital ichth yosiform 
erythroderm a [39, 40], bullo us congenital ichth yosiform ery th-
roderma [1 ,41-43 ], and ichthyosis vul ga ris [1, 9, 10] . The gene 
defect in one o f these, lam ellar ichthyosis, has been sho wn to be 
expressed by th e epidermis 16]. If these arc epiderm al diseases , 
then the stud y o f epiderm al cells in th ese d iseases m ay help to 
defin e th e abno rmali t ies. This paper supports that hypothesis. 
The o bservations repo rted in this paper sugges t that keratin o-
cy tes fro m indi viduals with epiderm al diseases ca n be studied in 
vitro. The in vitro sys tem described herein affords the o ppor-
tunity fo r study o f th e gene defect and fo r testing therapeutic 
agents in ichthyosis vulgaris. Such a systcm m ay lend itself to 
th e stud y of o ther epiderm al diseases . 
Wc ({, allk Clt er),1 Blolllqllis(, Mflr)' Hoff, alld Jall c( Ki,"ball jor (cC/,"ira l assis-
(m, ee ar,d Robert Ullderwood and Jlllie Har'.~eH- Scof;c1dror p'/O(o.~rap" )'. 
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